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MANUAL INSTRUCTION

Equipment matching PlN, 1234
l.Bluetooth open by default
2.Search non-hold device-> search->

pairs and establish a connection, host
connection is pairing for the first time. the
second is the connection.

3.My device-> search Bluetooth device-
> matching and establish connection

4.The phone synchronization to
synchronize host pairing instructions. to be
agreed host interface display synchronous
data after:

5.Set up-- the native device name "BT
PHONE" , can manually change

Bluetooth dialing
Establish a complete, the use of

headphones dial-up, called sound from the
headphones after the receiver,

Play music by earphone receiver, volume
control need to be controlled by the host.

Bluetooth using distance
Calling distance:10m
Distance of listening to the music: 15m
Bluetooth prevention function: when the

phone far away from Bluetooth headset,
Bluetooth auto-disconnected and dialer send
out warning tone.

Co n tacts
Capacity can store 250 numbers
Callrecords
Missed calls
Dialed calls
Delete call records

Calltimer clear
Muslc control
On a key switch/on a song. The key

switch/the next song play/pause option key
control volume should be controlled by the
host

Set up
Phonesettings date&time
a.Time/date settings->orderedlopen/

closel #*button to switch
b.Format settings-> date&time

format#*button to switch
Safety settings
'1 .Headset lock password. for example:

1 234 press options button to confirm
2.Keyboard lock
3.Change the password to enter the old

password, new password input two times in
a row

Restore the factory Settings: PIN: 1 234

?Resettheinitiarkey
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MANUAL INSTRUCTION

{Producl feoiures:
1/ Stereo Bluetooth headset function, can

remote host music player on a song, the
next song, play, pause;

2/ Volume should be controlled by the host;
3/ All exactly the same design and the mobile

phone of the keyboard, looks like a mini
mobile phone (can make calls, answering,
reject);

4/ Synchronous mobile phone address book:
already dialed, received, missed call
query;

5/ Can synchronize with mobile phone
number. By manipulating the sync
contacts function can support up to 250
telephone Numbers stored in the
Bluetooth dialer;

6/ you can DIY to set up product's Bluetooth
name;

7/ Keyboard lock function, can be set up;
8/ Defend thief: when the phone far away

from Bluetooth headset, Bluetooth auto-
disconnected and dialer send out warning
tone.

*Producl descriplion:
Name : Bluetooth headset dialer
Use the battery to charge
Charge mode: SPlN port charging head 5V
VBA TT(electric voltage): 3.65V
Standby time: 1 20hs
Continue talking time: 4.5hs
Power off charging
Shutdown rechargeable battery scroll icon
Charging with breathing lights flashing at

thb same time
After the completion of the shutdown

charging tip OK
Bl uetooth
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Language Setting

press left button f ...) :

press (-I three times.find
button tiqE ),

press left button ( . ..I oenter
setting options:

select ( t H.ttkH_/+t[i&E )
and press left button ( '..I,
press (-l,select (2 iEEI ,and
press left button f ...It

press button [^I,and select

IEnglishl,then press left button
( ...I.
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